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MINISTERIAL HONESTY.

Few things are so essential to the success of a religious teaclier as pub-
lic confidence,-confidence in his piety, his integrity, and his fidelity to
truth and to, conviction. A man xnay lecture on almost any subject,
within thc range of the natural sciences, and his characuer, and religious
opinions, if flot flagrantly obnoxious, may go uncballenged. He is the,
representative of no sect or society, and ilo one can be lield responsible
for lis sayings or doings but himself. But the moment lie sets bis foot
in a pulpit, or enters the domain of morals and religion, bis personal
character and theological tenets become miatters of prime importance.
lie is iiow the mouth-piece of a church, and the exponent of its prin-
ciples, and lie must not only "lpoint to heaxen," but " lead the ivay."

is hands must be clean, and his teaelling, sound and hoîîest, or fcw Nvi1I.
care to hiear him for bis Ieariiin- or h eloquence. A minister who, la
nautical phrase, lias "&boxed the conipass " of religious beliefs, or who is
suspected of tiimming hi: sails for the latest breath of popular applause,
inay as well betake him. to soine other calling, for no one wants bini lu.
thle pulpit.

Men nieet with so mnuch falseness and chicane i the world, 151at they
long ail the more for hionesty anil truth in the preachier. Engrossed,
-wlth thieir secular affairs, they rely on him. to a great e-'teit,-~far too
largely, indeed,-for the investigation of the great questions relating to
their spiritual and eternal well-being; and if lie is to, reacli tliem and
benefit them by bis preaching, it can only be by the poss.ess3ion of their
entire confidence that the thiings lie speaks are Ilmost surely believed"' by
1dm. IlYou wiIl always be a very ùmperfect oriator," says Feuelon, "1if
you are flot 1)enetrated with the sentiments -%vith which you wish to in-
spire others ; and it is flot as a spiritualist I say this; I speak only asî
an orator."


